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JOHN MARSHALL DAY 

Great Chief Ju.t1ce Lauded 1.0 Se,.. n 
Excellent Addre .... -Great Speeth 

by John N. Baldwin, L. '78, 
of Council Blu1ls 

F bruary Fourth Wal John . [ar-
han day alth m\'ersity of Iowa. 

Mminellt members of the bar, the 
bench, and the college rccountL'(} 
John far. haU's : rvice:; to th 
United tate:;, wi!ihed for anoth·r 
giant 'uch a' he for the country at 
the pres nt till1e,andr~lvl'(l to cele
brate th • dat· of his elevation to 
the upr me ourt of the United 

tates. A large number of tll 
m mbers of the tatc bar a. "ociation 
from all O"cr the state, memlx:r:. of 
the suprellle court of Iowa, mem
ber~ of the faculty of the Lnivcr
sity of Iowa, aud students in the 
uuiversity from all the colleg'~ 
gathcn.'Ci in the opera house Monday 
afternoon and evening to celebrate 
the day when John larhalJ, Amer
ica's gr atest jurist tx.'cnJnc chief 
justice of the upreme court of th 

nile<1 'tale. 
The platform at both aft rnoon 

and evening st. ' iolls wa.s occupi;<1 
only by the speakers of tll day. 

ts were reserved in the body of 
the ltoU"\! for tit IIIt.:Ul~rs of the 
state bar n~!'.OCiatioll, th vi. iting 
supreme judges, nnd the member. 
of the f ael1llies' of the lIlI i v Ibi t y. 
The aft moon es. ion was presided 
Over by AOll J. J Me nrthy, of 
Dubuque, the presid Ilt of the stal 
bar a,socialion. The program was 
opened by a song by the university 
glee club. President Me arthy 
then gave a brief add res... on the 
significance of John Marhall day. 

The principal address of the day 
\Va. .. deli,·ered by HOIl John N. 
Baldwin, L. '78, of Council Bluffs, 
\Vlto spoke upon John Marshall. 
11is addre s wa an eloquent and 
masterly handling of John Mar
shall's life and work. The climax 
of th addr ., was in ilie c1 'iug 
paragraph: 

"~larshaU wa as good. if not as 
great a patriot as Washington; 
wiser, if not as talented as Hamil
ton; nobler, if not as clever as Jef
ferson; and for Purity. Truth. and 
Justice his tar glitters the bright
est in that constellation. I venture 
this sentiment for this day and oc
casion-the Constitution of the 
United States: It was a growth 
rather than a creation, and not the 
work of anyone man, but Marshall 
was its Expounder, Webster, its 
Defender,Lincoln, itsPreserver,and 
Eternity, its Keeper." 

The evening program began at 
eigbt o'clock. It was opened by 
a mu ieal selection by the univer
sity glee club President G. E. 
MacLean, the presiding officer of 
the evening, then made a short ad
dress on John Marshall as he ap
peals to an Educator and to the 
Student. 

Judge W. S. Kenyon, 1.. '91 of 
Fort Dodge, then spoke upon the 
Life and Character of John Mar
shall as a Citizen. Judge Kenyon 
aid in the closing paragraphs of 

his excellent address: 
"May the life of the great chief 

jnstice ever be to the citizen
ship of the great republic an in pir
auon to truth and virtue, to the 
young manhood of the nation, with 
its matchless and illimitable possi
bilities, an inspiration toward the 
higher attributes of life; to a reali-
zation that character and manhood 
is within reach of all, and that true 
wealth is noble character; to the 
lawmaker and interpreter an inspir
ation to the just and equal and 
common-sense administration of all 
laws. 

"While Utopian ideals are but 
dreams, yet in reviewing the pure 
and simple life of this eminent citi
zen may we not hope, be it dream 

Co"ti,,,ud 01J Par' ~. 
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GLASGOW'S ANNIVERSARY 

Jour Hun4re4 an4 J'lftletll AnDI. fllUJ 
of tbe foundl.o, of the Uatnr

Iityof Gla low-Io.a IDYlt-
eel to Send Del.,.t I 

Homoeopathic Note 

Dr ~ilehri. t', sub c1illi ill ur
gery are consl. utI}· incr asing in 
ill tl!T~t. ' 

Dr H E. Can'cr, '99, of 1m-
100. a, Iowa, brought n patient to 
the ho~pilal for private tr~nllll lit 
Wcdll . lay. 

Jackson and Cooper, . -'02, now 
at Hahl1l1emall Ic lienl ollege of 
"hicngo will r ·turn to Towa next 
year to complete their COllr 

A committee of th !'\ niar c1a.<; 
ha' been in:tructed to negotiat 
with the faculty regarding com
mencement peaker. :cllutor Dolli
ver will b invited to deliver the 
addre '. 

The current Cornellian contnin 
anillu trated nppreciationof Burton 
E. weet, Cornell '93, low L. '95, 
the committeeman on the republi
enn tate central comUlitl from 
the third district, nud one of tit 
r presentative gradual of Cornell 
college. 

Colonel C. A. Clark of Cedar 
Rapids was called upon in the ell
ior law cl yesteday morning for 
a speech. Colonel Clark told of 
AchilJes who was wounded in the 
heel and said that the heel w~ the 
vulnerable point of the lnwyer
be i liable to be tripped up by 
something he IS not prepared for. 
Colonel Clark' addr WBS highly 
appreciated and heartily applauded 
by the laws. 

At the close of Mr Baldwin' elo
quent address yesterday afternoon, 
a mo t delightful reception in 
honor of the supreme judges and 
the members of the bar, given by 
President and Mrs G. n. Maclean 
at their College street residence was 
attended by the guests of honor, 
the members of the local bar, 
and the deans of the university 
faculty and their wifes who were 
asked to meet the distinguished 
guests from abroad. The recep
tion lasted from four till six 
o'clock. 

It is reported that on last Satur
day morning the Citizen composing 
rooms witnessed a discussion be
tween the printer who was setting 
up the Quill's account of The 
Mikado and the editor-in-chief of 
that paper as to the spelling of the 
word "cast." The editor-in-chief 
had a final "e" on the word in his 
copy which spelling the printer said 
was wrong, proving his assertion by 
Webster's International. "Well," 
replied the undaunted editor, 
II 'caste' is right, I know it is. 
They spell it that way in the 
V IDHTTX-RxPoltTXlt .'· 

BASE BALL SCHEDULES 

Anaouo IDent of Leadlo, Oal"'llty .a4 
CoUe,e D t. troa, eb dal 

Sh 'If Gr tet laterllt la 
tfational port 

J. III • A 

April 6, Indiunapoli high 
t llldiauapoli . 

April 20, lllinoi at 
lay I, Notr n 111 

ingtoll. 
in} 3, 4, Ciullcilln ti t Bloom

ington. 
~lay 8, Witt II rg at Blooming

ton. 
1ay J 1, ebraska at Blooming-

ton. 
May 14, Purdue at LaFayette. 
May 15 Culver at Culver. 
.Iay 19, 'otr Dam at .'otre 

Dame. 
M.ay 30, Purdue at Bloomill ton. 

r-;OTR~ DA:\lH 

April 19, Purdu at oue Dame. 
April 26, Upper Iowa at Notr 

Dame. 
fay J, Indiana at Bloomington. 

May 2, De Pau\ at Or n tIe. 
May 3, Purdu at Lafayette. 
lay 4, Chicago at Chicago. 
fay 8, ebraska at Notre Dame. 

May I J, Beloit at 'otre Dame. 
May 16, Indiana at Notre Dame. 
May 2 J. Wi.scon in at Iadi-

son. 
May 231 Beloit at Beloit. 
May 24, .L orthwestern at Evan -

ton. 
May 30, Notre Dame at South 

Bend. 
TATE NORMAL 

April 20, Coe at Cedar Rapids. 
April 27, Ames at Ames. 
May 3, Grinnell at Cedar Fall . 
May 1 J, Cornell at Cedar Fall . 
lay 17, Iowa at Cedar Falll . 

May 25, Cornell at Mt. Vernon. 
June I, Iowa at Iowa City. 
June 8, Ames at Cedar Falls. 

The Y. M. C A. basket ball 
team plays Wilton college tomor
row. The line-up will be: Call, 
center; Williams and Griffith, for
wards; Schenk and Rule, guards, 
Call taking the place of Bailey who 
was injured in a practice game. 

Central High School of Phila
delphia is now competing with 
the University of Peon l'lvania in 
the granting of degreeS of B. S. 
and Ph. D., because as the high 
school authorities ay their course 
" is quite equal to that given by 
the University. I The University 
authorities are r ighteously indig
nant and say tbat the matter is 
too ludicrous to be seriously con
sidered. 

ANDREWS ON WASHINGTON 

Cbanc.U r of Jhbruu Oot .. r It, to be 
B r. r.brUl'1 u AltO • r. 

IDltll Willi Orl,lol1 Copy 
of Am rica 

EIGHT STATR ORATORS 

SIIII11 Collea of the late Wlo 
Place 00 tb. Coot t at lit. 

PI.. ot - WIDalai Orat fI 
lOd Oral on 

The Daily Republican and the 
Daily tate Pr printed excelJent 
accounts of the Marshall Dayafter
noon program in their . ·ues yes
terday. Their papers today con
tain imilarly fine accounts of last 
night's addresses. 

The selection given at the Mar
shall Day program in both after
noon and evening by the mens' and 
women ' glee clubs were much ap
preciated and received deserved en
cores. The glee clubs showed great 
musical ability and their home con
certs will be awaited with interest. 

Indiana universIty has a warn
ing placard at the entrance to its 
campu: .. 0 hunting or shooting 
allowed on the coUege grounds." 
The Indiana Student states that 
rabbit tracks were in evidence after 
the fall of snow yesterday and in
timates that guardians of the cam
pus should be appointed to stand 
on its boundaries to warn of( all 
rabbits, that the studeJIts of I ndiana 
be not tempted to trangress the 
rules. 

No. 49 

STUDENTS SWINDLBD 

~ x Coli., Mea ud WOlD II AppolDtec1 
Gvar4 .t Bahl Ifty Ceatt 

aD Boar for t D Beall 
P r Dey 

morning. 

Ir Brewer will not be able l~ 
meet hi cl in journnli m tomor
row night, owing to hi a nce on 
a trip to Ne\ York. 

John Mar hall day . was c Ie
brated in many citi and uaiver-
ity a y terday. me of the 

larg t celebration were at Yale. 
and Penn ylvania. 

HOD A. B. CummillS, of Des 
toines, who gave th eloquent and 

forceful addr on The Court and 
The Judge last evening, will agajn 
appear before university students 
the e\'elling of March 29, when he 
will ·peak at the medical com
mencement. 

Judge and Mrs Emlin McClain 
entertained at an informal tea last 
evening the visiting peakers of 
the Marshall Day program. Among 
those present were John N. Bald
win, Mrs Baldwin, Mrs tewart, 
Mis Dodge, President and Mrs J. 
J. McCarthy, Judge Horact' E. 
Deemer, Hon. A. B. Cummins, 
Hon J. C. Daves. Hon Wm. Mc
Nett. 

At the close of the last address 
on the evening's program for John 
Marshallday, PresidentG. E. Mac
Lean thanked the tate bar associa
tion for inaugurating its fir t cele
bratian of John Marshall day at the 
seat of the state university. Presi
dent McCarthy thanked the local 
committee for the work which they 
had done and congratulated the 
peakers of the day upon their ex

cellent speeches, saying that their 
addresses would become a part of 
the permanent legal literature of 
the state. 
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Tbe PIl""r will lit III to old 
o r I tOllped a".1 .rrt .... ' 

Col' to IQr ,. a n.\ I ...... 1'1 
... rca.le IIook Int • 

life wh n a l'a (t i'i 
'nlir Iy cr '!lit, hi to th'ir own· 
er' und r tanding anll fore ight. 

Tlllt pri\'il~ t' elljlly~cl by the 
tudent of th uni\' r ity) h:r

day of Ii t 'niug' to th' loqu 'nt, 
holarlYI alld in (lirin· r atltlrc 

of the Iii tin rui hed speaker 
the afternoon and evening wa 
opportunity gn~atl) apprcciat'd 
by Ulli\· r ity tudcnt May th' 
lat bar a'swiation oh er\,' the 

da.y annually and 'itch tim • t tb ' 
at of our tate uuiver. ity. 

Cia Elect' n 

The JUDi r atllJUal election b'ld 
la t Saturday by tb opbomor 
dOl' wa, nt 'what out ot tb 
u ual run of Hawkeye leetion. 
Instead of one of the late tri· 
umphing to tb' ult r def at of 
tbe otber, both. cem to have re-
cived il fair mea ure of defeat 
nd Yictory. All of tbe candi

date voted upon would bave made 
good editor' and we believe tbe 
bard finally 1 etcd i an excel· 
lent one. The occurrence of a 
junior annual election i an occa-

ion of tboughtful refie('tion to 
many who hayc gonc through 
uch a period of excitement in the 

pa t. 

The election last ' aturday, if 
we under tand it corre t1YI bad 
many encoura ring feature . It 
ha alway b cn a ource of re
gret to many that tbe Hawkcye 
election were determined princi
pally by the de ire of orth and 
South Hall , of fraternity and an
ti·fraternity men to secure all the 
plae upon tbe board for their 
members and allies. The editor-
hip of the annual i a hard and 

difficult po ition, one for which 
the selection in a class of one hun
dred members j narrow. T hat 
a ny con ideration beyond tbose 
of securing the best editor for the 
place bould obtain in a n elect ion 
ha been an un fortunate bu t u
ually present conditions to cia 
election . The nece ity tha t has 
picked for the head of the two 
oppo ing la tes the men who will 
attract the mo t outside vote bas 

clement of tbe d. ,rt!O' rdl ... 
of fficicncy and cap uilit}'. 
H nc an editor b oft.:n found, 

electiun, that .he i 'ur' 
b: lJ aru of Ii urc-

tht! talent in til ' da i r' iii 'nt 

in tbe \·i tori u m. jurit. hut th. t I 
tbl' nc e ity of the politi I nn
\. ha r ultcd in t11 prunti. 

all th po iti n on tbe 

j , of ur \C, x
lh' l 11-

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To Learn the Jewelr, Tr'.de 

W II eel a lug lIumber of young 
people, {rom tw~I\'I! to twenty.two y 111 

olel. 11 tu.lenll of the m lIufacluring 
j~welr' bu iu ,to lX'gin imme,\i81 ly. 

An ~iall> fill corps of in lructonl 
bne arri"ed {rom Provi,len , Rhode 
b18Dtl, 1a<\i 1",1 g\'1lt!tUlcn who Bre 
expert. in b' own d }lIlrtment, tugetbc-r 
covering all (\rjlBrtmenIS. anrl lU'e gifte-\ 
with the .peci I f ulty Clllled .ptn to 
t ch. 

tuu nil who ~e\'clop a faculty for 
that branch will cure .pedal in truction 
in hand engraving, hy an eXl rt in that 

ialty. 
Do not delay, but lid in your name, 

age and addr to W. }', Main Co.,lowa 
CIt ., Iowa. Tb winttr month. art at 
hand, .nd thi i the time to hqiD. 
Thoroughly m ter any dep:lrUllt:nt of 
this ork, and you are al\\'8) 8 in demand. 
always ind pendent, alw,,) command a 
good salary. ----

IOWA CENTRAL RAlLWAY 

Time of trains carryin~ I ngers at 
Grinnell, Iowa. Effecti,·e .. '0\'. 11. 11)00. 

GOr.·c SORru . 

No 3-5t PIIU) Ex (daily) . 1 :05. m 
No /- t Paul !\Iail (Hx. un) :/0 a ru 

o 5-~INOn City ~I.i1 E~ un 4:13 p ru 
,'0 II-Way Frei ·bt (Rz uu) .1=13 p m 
.'0 6J-Freigbt (d.ih) .•..... / r ;05. m 

COI.·C HH. 

.. '0 6-Peoria Mail (Ex uo)., 10:/7 am 

.'0 2-St L • K C 1 iI (daily) 6:55 P m 
,'04-Peoria Expr (daily) .. 1:05 a m 
No 12-Way Fr ight (Ex un) 8:.t5 a m 
No 402-Mixed (Ex Suo) ...... 2:45 pm 

Coupon tickets on saJe to all points in 
in the t:nited Sta~, Caoad and ~lexico. 
For rates. folders, etc., calion or address 
Gee S Bally, &I Kemmtrer, Agt., 

G. P. 'T. Agt., GrinDell, lao 
Marsballtown,Ia. 

~ C!.IIf S · t dOt L. w. unm, A. M., M. D., M. R. C. S. 
Ul S an vercoa S Q-MemlltrRoy.ICollegeof urgtoDI,I\DI. 

The Y~''Y Best R~ ,ly.to-Wear Clothing ade. 

anhattan Shirts Stdson 1bats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

I repl t· with t1()\'elties from the ue. tloom 
in the \c)rltl. A 11 g-oou in tbis u parttncnt 
cut a.mi mad, in our . tore. \V makc thc 
b t lull lir' uit in Iowa, full ilk lin ti, 
at 40.00. 

COpJrIcbl. I .. c 
'I'Iu BrUll·Bww ca. .. 

Bloom & Mayer,oNf_p_R'C_z '!OTHIERS 

laWA €ITY V0€Ab INSTITUTfi 

Pf-jAF{MACY 

the lllO t con\'cnil'nl pl.ill for Student to buy their 

R (i~, lED! '11 h ,.lI1clTOILI:.T ARTICLE ' , 

uch. SO.\P" TOO l'Il HR ~IIE:, IIAIR nod 

'LOTH BRU 'llE:, 'lIOg BRUSllE. I CO~lBS, 

PlmF illl~', Etc. 

CHII and ee U lind we \\ ill try to plt:asc. 

On ' block SOllth of Po, tolliee. Iowa City, Iowa 

UNiVERSITY BOOK STORE, • 
CERNY, LOUIS &. CO. 

Pountain Pens .x Note Books :" Magazines and Papers 
T ext ... books for all Departments, 

Olllce over Plrat Nalloo.1 Bank. 
Residence '8.comer 1.lnn and WllblnJlon II. 

Hour.o-9:3< to II • . m.; 310 sa"d 7Io9p .... 
bunda) •• 9:30 10 10:30. m. 

Bolli T, ItphoU~8 It Office and Ruldeoct. 

DR. W. 

DE TI T 
Office" HOUlS, 9--11 A. td . , 1-5 P. K . 

NO.8 North Ciinion 61. New~rry Buildln 

DR L G, LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms O"er Shrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. WHITE! 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OJ''''R!\tS of the Ear, Nose, Tbroat, and 
Cbe l. Offict over J08. Barborkll'. 

Jewelry Store. 
HouflI, 9.10 II. w, ant.! 3-5 {). m . 

Telephone-Office, 137, new hne, resi· 
dence, 137 old line ; 457 new line. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D. 

Practice Limited to the diseases of the 
Eye, Ear, No I! aud Throat. 

Offict hour -Daily 10 12 •• m . ,-6 p. m. Tue. 
day 10 II I. 01 .. J·6 pm .• Sunday 9-11. Olbu 
hOUri by appolnlment. Office No. u Soulh 

Clinto" SI. T~ltphone 111, 

DR. JAME 
Ollkt hour. 10 a. III. 10 12 III ; 2 p. Ill. 104 p. Dl. 

sptciBI alltlllion Jlven 10 di.eoselnf Ihe Hyt. 
Har, No.~. and ThrOAt. 

NI,hl call1.n.wer~ (rolll Office 
l'~lephont No. 100. 

IC9~ bolllh Cllnlon 51. Iowa Clly, 10"" 

DRS. NEWBERRY & BYWATER 
BY!!. EAR, NOSE, AND '·HROAT . 

• vect.cle. AC:C:llrltely Adju~ltd. 

Office hours-9 to I' 8. III .; 2 10 S p. m. 
TelephoDe No. 46. 

Office 8 North Cllnlon SI. Iowa Clly,/owa 

DR. WALTER [" BIERRING 
0/11"". Palle,.,..,11 Block, 9!i Soulh Dubuque SL 

CODlullalion hours-3 t, sand 7 to & p. m. 
Sunday 9 10 10 :308. hi. 

Rt!idence .outhwelt torner o( Iowa Aveoue 
aud Covernor £it1eel 

Telephone. Office and I.e ld~nce. No. 68. 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- TeJlcher of -

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
Music furnished for Social Enter· 

taiuments and Dances. 
'Phone 76 213 Cburch St., Iowa Cijy 

~ 

A Truthfule 
Announcement 

W E only have tbne for a 
f ew words, but desire 

to Say w e h a v e tried to make 
arrangements whereby s 0 

many will not have to leave 
our s tore before they are " 
waite d on, as was the case 
las t Saturday. "" We have 
s e c ured additional experi
enced clerks and are much 
better prepared to receive 
our many friends than last. 
Saturda7. " COME and see 
the many Rare Bargain. in 
Ever)" Department of our " 
Dissolution Sale. 

You are Welcome here" 
whether 70U buy or not 

HEW TELEPHONE "41 110-112-114 CLINTON 5TaEET 

ASHAR 

STF.N 

R.te f.2 00 allu 
11tRt, electric 

Ilea<\(IU8rtel'tl for u 
G. B. 

The place to 
Pen, Uni\' 'r. it 
Book, ~t 

pap'r 

is 

, ... IOW 

THE· K 

ATTEND 

w 

New Monar 
Lighted 

11 Washington 

129 College st. 



I ~AL DIRECTORY 

Linn and WuhiDlton St.o. 
m.; 3tOsand7(09P.III. 

(010:30 a m. 
at Office and Re.ldeu~. 

IOWA. 

WRITEIS 

Y & BYWATER 

Blcx:k, 9!-t South Dubuque l 
t'sand 7toSp.rn. 
'0:30 a. m. 

~u"nwc", CQruer of fow. Avenue 

. \ . BERRYHILL 
- Tencher of -

NDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
for Social Enter· 

and Dances. 
213 Church St., Iowa City 

t 

A SHARP CRITIC 

can lIev r IIlId tht' I t faultlU our 
1 gant and l,-Ii h clothing, wbell 

we b ve it to hi m Un'. it i 
al ay absolutely r .. ultle in IU 
perfect fil. e qui ite fiui hand t} Ie. 
Our liue iu fabrics In cheviot ann 
1o\or.;t d' re the cream of the loom 
in both imported anc! dom lie no\,' 
rUle-. It I time that we mea un~ 
)'ou for your fine IUit 110 • 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 

Iowa City, Iowa 

J1 O. BOLER 
, ... ItI!tMe 

STENO R l'lIHR f.P T\,Pf,WRln:R 

1I9' CAPITOL 'T. 

The Vidette = Reporter 
Will be ent to New ub cribtrs 

the remainder of the present vur 

FOR 50 CT. 

IF PAID IN AOVA CE 

THE VIOETTE • REPORTER i the University 

• and 

<!!:./II PRINTS THE NEWS 
WHILE IT IS EWS 

RTER 

W F MAIN CO ~. MA UfACTUIH 8 
• • • wt JeWel.ERS ... 

- - PEOPLES· - -

LtU R 
COlt U' 1M 'a t'm ~~ ami Li II .St . 

Coupon Boob for S Ie. 

Phone, 85 CALKINS e. SHILLIG 

The New St. James 
lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

Rate 1100 nd 13.50 IX'r <IllY. 5t am 
Ilt'al, lectric hghUl and l~'\th . 

IIeatlIJuart "' for univ r it) allli lie leam. 
G. B. Fl.'. 'ELI •• Prop. 

r' · SHRADER·S DRUG STORE l 
I For PERfUMES and all TOILET AR..T~CLES. I 
L Opposit • t!~~.~~ra Hou • ..~ 

Th OLD RELIABLE I 
o LY tOBACCO Ton I 

Students! ~.~~~~ 
~~.~~~ 

The place 10 J.O.!t Jour Fountain It pay~ to Ill\\, uil 111 d by J 
P U · . , Stavota, III • T. itor. t!n ., 111\' 'r:.!t)' , tation 'r), ote 
B k '1' cI .Ii::. Emma TrUlI\ II, ,02 \\ 00 . S, I' .lgazlIlc!s. an I t'\" -

unable to nt\(:lId da 
paper i at 

\V L. Rankill, L. '01 vi itl! I al 
C. L WIENEKE'S his hom in Mason City 0\' run· 

Arcade Bookstore. dar· 

The plar to buy your •... 

J,UMUER, Lll'ItH, CE lENT 
Bnd lIARD WALI.l'LASl'ER, 

i at the 

, ... IOWA LUMBER CO 

THE • KIRKWOOD. 
-I'OR-

DINNER PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

:Flnelt CuIaine In the Cit,. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR 

flNG TAlb0rUNG 
Pants from .4.00 Up. 
Suits from .12.00 Up. 

TO ORDER 
Cteanlnc Pre inll. and IltpalrlDIl 
cheaply dOllt to makt your acqualn· 
tanee. 

Speclall1ne Or Ladles Costume Cloths 
Oyeln,. team atld Dry Cleanlnrof all 
ItInd of l.adlel' and Genu' ClothiDC. 

ati -faction Guaranteed. 
113 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

============~ 
ACADEMY 

Do you wioh to toter th. l' nlvt",it, r 
Do you wish to Teach 1 
Do you wish a good Pracllal Kc!ua. 

lion 1 

Fift· . nls 'a h ,·ill t. k the 
\' Jl» 'M'H' RI'.1' HTI.R to :tn v ;ul
dre.s th· remainder of thi Far. 

J. 11. E I el, '0:1, who hn 1 11 
collfil1l1:1 to hi. room durinR th 
past two \\'l: k: i able lo n UIII 
hi., elm-' work. 

Profc,.,~r S. Coh'in will I~ tUTe 
Oil • Ioultlnin-.-Thcir Slru::lurc I1d 

The Ilcwc t and Ix! t table ar • 
to be founel at the BnJl1 'wick pool 
and 1 illiard parlor. 011 Iowa avellue. 
A first cia.' barber bop in con
ncction with parlor:-. 

Dancin ~ 'Ia 
at 
ruary 

As an inter . ling di\'t:rsioll in BOW TO G1T TO CALIFORlflA 
dogmatics the State 'niver.it)' pro- Full informatioll 011 Ihi. 'ubjcct 
fl,:,~rs and 5tudellb are making a can be obtailloo by addr . illg 
few experiment. ill the study of , Jno. G. Farmer. A. G. P. T. A., 
hydrophobia.-Des Ioine5 Cupi- B. C. R .. N. Ry. 
lOl. Cedar Rapid • Iowa. 

Your Winter Suit I#Ji) 
ASK 1'0" THE 

~~lK·OVflt 
SHOE 

LO IVEST ~jJRJCE 
Oa .111111 rr, Ribboll. aaa "oU II', 

Uad nrur, GIo .... , .IlK I, H "1. & tl J It., 
l1abrtllalJ. &IIilll.r II r •• Fan. Dr. Ooode. 

I • u 1 a Un I. &II,' u nT.r 
If E Te 1 Ll-: /J,),- ('O()ds, 

III COJ.L T. 

"'.'rIa-a ... t II" 

BAnDS &TBORNBIR2Y 

Th. CApllAl City Commercial Colle,., .04 
Th. C.plul City School of Shorthud, 

of otne.. (owa. are the I ing train
ing acbool of the w l. Tbey have • 
national reputati • and are lid by 
leadmg educatote and busineea m . 

A bndaoa. cat&loru will be IIIrJlta to U1 
OD. iDttttltttl, A4c1.tt 

DUB A .,OAUL.', 
D .. BolA , It.. 

KRIZ BROS,. T allors. 
ATTE D THE ACADEMY 

[ our\! you would like it to appear a. if I DE 
FOR YOU. Want it to how all tho e liltle kink 
that it' 0 hard to gd, except in the fine t made-to
mea ure garment . 

,..OR M fN Cheapest and Beat 
Place in Town. 

W. A. WILtTS 
Principal • Repairing neatly done 113'" Ion Ave 

B==============lII YOU GET THEM ALL 
IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

- CALL AT THE -

New Monarch BilUard Parlor 
Lighted by Acetyline gas. 

I [ Washington St Iowa City 

Fred ban~enber~I' 
RUNl lNG HOE 
MADE TO ORDER 

Iltpalnn. aeally dont. Sign-Tht Big Boot 
• Fifth door east of Post office. 

J. J. HOTZ, 

SUITS fROM $10,00 TO S20.00 
-------e--------

......... ... COAST & SON _D ___ 

The American Oothiers. 

E .. ''tT ABU BED 1 ..•. PHOKE Ko. 107 

THE C. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Soldonlyby 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 
Contractor and Builder, Fine Work and PromptServke. 211 - 21 3 IOWA AVE UE The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 

are known by all students to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 

COLLUGl~ STREET VIADUCT. 

... Plans and Specifications Furnished .. . 

DELMONICO~ 
~estaurant and Chop House 

$a.oo MEAL TICKET FO~ $2.50 
OPllN ALI. NIGHT. 

l29 College St. r. GRA"DRATB, Prop. 

UP-TO-DATE 
600DS - 4 

GOLF, TENNIS, F007BALL, 
~/CYCLES, GUNS, AND: :: 
FISHING TA CKLE. 

PARSONS b STOUffeR, 15 & I Dubuque St. 

IYlrythlAJ 
UIUll, P01lJltl 
la Up·to Dato 
ltoTtI. 

strong line of them this fall in all the 
popular leathers. IUch as Box·CaIf, Vici
Kia, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Prices: 

AmericaD Leather, - '3.50 
J'rlllcia EIWIltI ud Patellt Leather, 4.00 
Bl,h Boou, 4.00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

x C A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10. ·orlh Clinton st. 

COhJ.J.AsrqR 

f~ ,-0' 
e,C.TAfT 'IC.~~ 

DISTRIBUTOR~. 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 



DIlESS GOODS 

SILKS 

HOSIERY 

UNDERWEAR 

MILLINERY 

CLOAKS 
FURS 

COLLARETTES 

MACK I. 'TO HES 

UMBRELLAS 

H. A. STRUB & GO. 

Dry 800ds, Cloaks, 
MIllinery, Carpets, 

WIndow Sbades 

tndntlor lb . nl ..... lIy IDd oth~r ..,hooll m.,. tOln r r ODe or mort boun r do, 'Dd 
• b P nlDAllUhip Book.llte!> n.. h nhand or 

aay of Ihr bronche. we t.,ch. It eon.ble 
rate Call or wnle ror CatalOlUf. 

aT D8NT IIA \' X TIIIl ... '1' ANY TINH 

J. H. WILLI AMS, Prop. 

fllOW P CftA co. 
811·620 LoCUlt 

aDUn '1th Itl'l.t. 
DEi MOINE , 

IOWA 

11 dqu rt 1'1 for " " 

end for 

BICYCLES, 

SPORTING 

GOODS. BTL. 

Cameras and Photo Supplies 
15 to r C Dt eli unl 
to redute our tock. 

Complete Line of . ...•. 

o LP, TEN IS, T BALL, 
ATHLETIC anel OYMNASI M 
0000 • FISHI '0 ACKLE, 
o . AMM ITIO, eTC. 

... 110 G m ,. O>'elll~ .. Jloll4ay c:_ 
BND POR CATAf.OGt.!1 

We k P very thing found 
in Fir l CI Drug t r 
and licit your patronag . 

City A8tnts tor Cbase Cillars 
and Baldauf's CandJes. 

" DUBUQUE ST. 

ctblntst · • laundr, 
«tilt ... of 1I0r' •• d lIoIt 
"lIbIt JrkH. 

GJllng Itt, J)roprktor 

WE ARE HERE AS OP OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnisb you with Music for Dances 

and Parties. .lLL. D. 9 8 8 , . (1'. 
~ft Orden at ReM a: Co." Hard_re lore 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
ora. "<lilT p~ 0" ...... 

HAVE CAINfD TNIE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Pari .. Exposition, 1900. 

ftll la \be Rqbeot PrI.oa o"tr .t. warde4 to P ..... 

THE VIDE'ITE - REPOHTER 

bouls' 
Soda Wate.r 

made with pure fresh cream and 
fruit. We use everything the 
best to pI you. 

boul.' 
Pe.rfume.s 

are f~nt and ~freshiD,. 
We haTe a lug variety to 
&elecl hom. 

boule' 
€.(~ar8 

are aromatic and mild. and IUth 
you are n ually In the babit 

of p-ying more money for. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SA VINGS .A1ID TRUST CO., 

. " or IOWA CITY , •. 

Capital StOCk. "0,000.00. •• - A. 8 . SWISRaa. Pruld~DL 
O. W. Lewlll, Vice Pre&ldenl 

HfiNRY beUIS, Pharmacist 
G. W. K.oonts. Stereta" and Tnuurer 

Tru .. eu-Aloaao Brown, H • .4. trub, O. W. 
Lewi .. O. W. KOODt ...... ~ Swllher 

Jn~ere t Paid on Oepoaill.. Monple 
Loan. on Iltalltotate. Coruer Wuhlngton and Dubuque tao 

Office 114 uth Clinton Ireel 

Peler A. Dey. Pres. Ceo. W. Ball, Vice Pru 
Lovell Swlaber. Caab. Jobn Lalbelt. A.'t Caal\. 

Wzlsdon s N ew Cafe. First National Bank 
Capital, 1100.000.00 lupIUl,130,000.00 

DUUtCTOa .. 
Peter.4. Dey, Oeo. W. Ball. )I,.., a. P. Panon .. 

J have opened a CAFE £ll,·co1tnectio?t with my bakel'Y 
011- Clt'nton Street, and will Se1'Vc MEALS at all 
holt1's tzl/midnight 'Boa1'd by the week, $3-5°. 

A. N. Currier J . T. Turner. C. • Welcb. 
R. Brld".y. 

ThOll. C. c.l'IOn. Pre.. Wm. A. Pry, C.shler. 
. J. I.e/ever. V. Pre . Oeo. 1,. "alk, A.'1. C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAYINGS BANK 
21 South Clt,ztOll St. J. J 11llLSDO V Capital, 11116,000. 

lurphll. 116,000. 
Dlrtcton:-Thoa. C. Car.em. ~ 1. l.devtr. J. C. 

Cochran, PA. Tudor, ,lm'l Sharpl • H. trobm. 
C. "l.,o'~I.ce. Ill< ?l1.yer. Sila lIumphrey 

~~~ 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY !I 
KCCLm, 4,.v£all, prtl' P. A KO.A". Ca h. 

h •. MI' •• V Pre J . C. !;WIT'''' A lCa h. 

Iowa City State Bank 

LEAVE ORDERS .-eR T H TflLL Y -fiO. 
Cor. College Rnd Clinton SUo I OWA CtT'·. IOWA 

Capillll :;to<:k. $t>~.ooo.oo 
11. b. Dcl Itory In Bank,ul)1 lUlate . 

!)Irrctur.,...l!uclid banden, Will . Mil tr. W.D. 

Fine t T u rnout s In Iow a . t ty . Hor e.s Hoarde.d. 
Cannon. 1r. J . W. Rich. P. D. Lind Icy. n. P. 
etaI'll Ildwln D WillOn . S. W. Mucor. JOI. 
Sl~.k. 

n Day and NIght. Telephone • ~o. 67, Both Line,. Chicago College of Law 
114 W ASHIN TeN ST . 

.,....-......... ~~~~~~ 
Law Department of Lake 1"0relllJuiY . 

Additional Local. 

Th Xi P i Phi \ ill giv a dance 
11 " t Friday night. 

Prof r A. V. Sim j - confined 
to hi!'> \x:d by . ickn 

o to Fictor's hnkery for rre,h 
hrend. 

Milit ry Hat· and L :ggin. , CO:l~t 
Sou. 

\\'m Willctl i \'i~itillK at 
hom in T m City. 

R r, 'OJ i nfitled in hi. 
room with all aU ck of In grippe. 

Th> Alpha Chi Rho. ga," an in
form I party nt their It 11 'atu.d y 

R. V. ud H. n. Do\ 'Iling \'i~il- cvcning. 
lover Sunday at their homc in Amor H . • :irlrc llt , '99 now of 

C. I •. Ragu t is rc iving a vi it 
from his llIother of Wa hingtoll, 
Iowa. 

\V I1man. ' ... 
C lar Rapid \·i. itt"(l at th . univer-

R. . Brown, 
compelled to go 
of sickn 

L. '01, hll! been sity 10lld . and TUesday. 
home all count 

Edifor-iu·cbi f II (JI y h s cho. n 
tis Ali Waldron associate 
litor for til Uawkcye 'oJ. Now i 'our opportunity to ub

crib for tb' univar ity 0 ws
C. D. Hallley, 1 •. '00 now of [l per fur the r 'maiod ' r of th 

tuscntine attended lhe Alphn Cbi y ar. 5 c'nt ea h. 
Rho party, aturday Yelling. 

Wallted .- Capabl , reliable per
A large a ortm 'nl of Fancy !\On ill vcry collnty to rcpr . III 

.ood. at about wholc. al price I.e R' P' B k 11 . larg compauy of solid fioalldal 
• 1., 10n r 00 er . I r plItatioll; - 36 .alary per year, 

Profe or B. };~. bambaugh payabl w kly; 3 per da)' abS<>-
ba r cov r d from an ttack of llltely .'ure Ilnd all expen' , ; 
la grippe and fc l' quit well traight, ?ol~a-fide, definite. alary, 
today. H will not b ut of th no comml Ion; .. alary paId each 
bou befor tb latt r part of aturdayand expen. mooey ad
next w ek. vaIlced each week. , t odard House, 

Tbe basket balJ arne ~ aturday 
evening between the ladies' fin;t and 
second team w very well attend
ed and th playing was uch to 
merit many tim the applause of 
the audience. The final score was 
4 to 2 in favor of the fin;t team. 

334 Dearborn t., Chicago. 

SPECIAL KUSIC SALE 

12~ C nts each uotil the 8th of 
February. all and our tack. 
A. Sunier & Soo, Jewelry and 
Mu. it Store. 

TOW E D TUDIO. 
To WHOII l'I' MAY CONCE.ll1f: 

rOWA Cl'l'V, IOWA, June 2, 1900. 

The picture committee from the Law Class of 19oo wishes to express tbeir full 
and hearty appreciation of the work done on the large class picture, Ilnd alao on 
the large c1ua photos of the same. as well as the other work done by the photogra
pher TOWNSEND. We very highly recommeud him to future classes. 

WORK DOD OK SHORT KOTI<3 

Committee, 
GEO. D. SAILOlL 
P. C. OOY. 

SATISrACTIOK GUAUKTEED 

MERCHANT T ~ORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X .. 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, All Rips Mended, and yoor 
Shoes Dresaed for $[.00 Per Month. All work. guaranteed 
first-class in every particular. Have aSurT, OVERCOAT 
or a p-ir of TROUSERS made by Lumsden, and you will 
be proud of it. Prices are right. SOITS for $18.00 and 
upward. Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Give me a trial. 'Same 
old place. 

UO Iowa Avenue .... M. P, LUMSDEN, Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 V 2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEAL THY EXERCISE 

JOHN MARSHALL DAY 

COlllillll,djf'()m Pare I. 

or be it fnct, that th • fulure citi1. n
:;hip of the republic may be found
l"<i upon the old prl'CCpl of tilt! 

A~tle Sl. Paul, 0 For all the law 
I!'> fulfilled in one word .¥ 11 thi, 
"ThOll halt love thy neighbor ns 
thy If.'" Then shall arth' . 
mnnhood tcnd mor nnd more to
ward that pc:rfl"Ct day of idenl citi
zen. hip, of which prophetic ar the 
morning hours of this plendi d 
Twctl Li ·th cutury." 

'I'hc addr .. of H 11] . C. ~DQYis, 
of Keokuk, Oll the Politi , Public 
&:rvicc , and Politic:ll A.' iatiOll' 
of Johu Mar, hall was an able and 

bolarly production. ir Davh; 
confillc:d his r marks to thaI period 
of John Mar.,bnU's eventful life 
froUl the period of hi luajorily to 
hi · cl "ation a: Chief Juslic of the 
United ' tat. 

HOll A. B. urnmin, of Des 
Moines delivered an address Oil The 
Court and th Judge. 

The closing addr of lhe ev n-
ing wa.'; given by Hon Wm lc
Nett, of Ottumwa, who spoke ou 
John Marshall As an Expounder 
of the Can titution. 

ATII/iNAJlU I nUl LOING 

BON. TBOS. A. 1IIl0RAN, LL. D., DeaD. 

Degree of Bachelor of La\\' conferred 
on U10 \lho cODlplet Ule 3·}eal'l' 
cOllr e satisfactory to Ihe Faculty. 
College graduate wlto ha\'e a suffi
cient amount of cr.dilinleg 1 tudie. 
may be admitted to a(\vanced landing 
AtTtIltgl'Dl nls made for supplement
iug preltmlllBry education. Summer 
cour;e during months of June Ilnd 
July. Forfurtlteriuformalion addr 
the Secretary . 

EUlER E. BARRETT, L1.. B .• 
1501, 100 Wubln,too St. Cblcaio 

SP ALDING'S OPPICIAL 
LEAGUE BALL and 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

OfficiaJl y adopted by thl' 
Ie \fling Collegl'8, Schools 
IIl1d Athletic dub of lhe 
Country. 

Every Requi ite for .. 

Bue Ball, Foot Ball, 
Golf, Tennis, Atbletic., 
Gymnuium . 

Spalding's Offlcial League Ball 
Is the Official Ball 
oft h e National 
League, the princi
pal minor leagues 

...... ~~ ;'~~l and all the leading 
collt'ge llSlIOCiations 

Handsome 
Catalo,ue of 
Base Ball and all 
Athletic Sport. 
Free to &oy 
Address. R. A. Nickerson, L. 'OJ missed 

cia . y terday on account of Spalding's Official Base Ball Guide for 
. 1901. edited by Henry Chadwick, 
1ckn ready March 30, 1901: price lOctS. 

Mi' Ethel Gearnsey of t. A. G. Spalding &; Bros . Inrorporated 

Katherine' school is visiting Mi 1"" York, Chlc.,o, Denver. 
Frances Gardner. 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlbeftS. 

Little . Gem • Barber .. Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

Firat Door South of Iowa State Bank 
M .. !t~ the best and neatest fitting Suita Opera House Block. 
at the mo t reaaonable prices. Cleaning:z08 South Clinton Street Iowa City 
and pressing neatly done. See them be-
fore ordering. 1l2~ Washington St. -------------

---------- CIT Y ST EAM DYE WORKS 
AND PANITORIUM 

IN this Age .. Well-Drused 
Man denotes Prosperity. 

A prosperous man means a 
Successful Man. 

LET US DRESS YOU 
UP-YOU'LL 

LOOK PROSPEROUS 

A. HUSA 
109~ S. DUBtlQU8 STURT, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

We Make 8 Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing for both Ladies and Gentle
:nen. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for J •. oo per month. 

SAM TANNER. 
Phone 486 Prop. 21( S. Clinton 

IP YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BETI'ER 

thin the general run of POOT W8AR 
rislt "Tbe Latest" Sh~ Slore 8nd ult 10 
lee thelr SteUon Line of MEN'S FINK 
SHOES at $S.oo and 16.00 a p ir. They are 
tbtldod tbat .. U'(y. 

Stach the Shoeman 

~.HS.'tb 
~ Prtllitr 
tvpt,rlttr 

wU1 do better .-ork for a IoaPl'tlme, wIa 
leas exertion, than any other writing"" "" 
machine. TbousandJ of .. ti.lfIed usen p .... 
DOUnc:e It. ... 

Perfec:tJy Simple and 
Simply Perfect. 

. Let It IIpten yoar buslnus burden. 
ILLU.,."ATI:D CATALOeul: F"I:I:, 

TIll Smith Premier II apcdaDy ..,... to ... "TCIIIICh 
SJ*m" of T, .. wdebc. 

Of $8fdt Pr.1Cr CgtwrI." eo ..... 

V OL. 33 

ASSOCIATIONS 

College _of 

E. Workman, 
home at ULGcu.WUVI 

J. W. Brown, 
visited the 

J. H. Greve, 
with friends at 
has it that one 
the cause of it 

F. W. DUI.w:.a 

Ill ., will 
Thursday, 
tion of Retail 
salers. 

Headquarters 
Iowa 

Special Orders 
No. XV. 
I. There 

Junior tactics 
By order of 
Rov A . 

First Lieutenan 




